Sickle Cell Institute Chhattisgarh
Tender ref. no. Tender Ref. No.: SCIC/Tenders/2016-17/002, Date: 18/11/2016

Particulars of Prequalification Envelope
It is notified and conveyed to all participants of tender referred herein, that the prequalification envelope submitted by you is being evaluated and
spotted as followings among the documents of each participating firm. Upon looking to the documentary deficits of all the participating firms,
tender committee of the institute decided that everyone should be given a chance to overcome the required documentary deficits. Thus you all are
supposed to submit respective documents (highlighted in yellow) as soon as possible before 18th of Jan' 2017 till office hours. Fails to
produce the response within stipulated time will be treated as non-responsiveness ultimately leads to disqualification in prequalification criteria.
Sr.
No.
1
2

3

Particulars
EMD and tender
processing fee ?
Submitted all the
prequalification related
document

Participated for firms

Any remark on the
documentory fulfillment

4

Ideal Chemicals

Kapish Pharma

Surana Enterprises

Syma medical and dental
surgical

Mahamaya Vaccines

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Partially

Partially

Yes

Partially

Partially

1. Genexy scientific 1. Neon Laboratories ltd. 1. Thermo fisher
1. Himedia lab. Pvt. Ltd.
pvt. Ltd.
scientific india pvt
ltd.
2. Invitrogen
2. Kanam lates industries pvt
Bioservices india pvt. ltd.
Ltd.
3. Hindustan syringes and
3. Fine Care
med. Devices ltd.
Corporation
4. Dinesh Industries
5. Nova Biotech

1. Tax clearance
certificate of one
year 2014 onlySubmit Latest
certificate

1. Tax clearance
certificate of one year
2016 only - Submit
previous year certificate
2. Turnover certificate
does not have CA
registration no. and sealsubmit CA details

1. Glexosmithkline
phamaceutical ltd.
2. Pfizer limited

6. Poly medicure ltd.
1. Tax clearance certificate of
1. Mismatch in
1. Tax clearance
one year 2016 only- Submit certificate of one year
balance sheet and
previous year certificate
turnover certificate
2016 only- Submit
figure.- clarifiy in
previous year
writing.
certificate
2. Turnover certificate does
not have CA registration no.submit CA details

